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BxIaD, BaEwEa, and RmGwx¾('A History of North AmericanBirds,'
vol.2, pp.195-196,1905),discussing
the plumageof the adult maleBaltimore
Oriole,Icterusgalbula(Linnaeus),describespecimens
from westernKansas
that "have the middlewing-coverts
pure white insteadof deeporange";
specimens
from Pennsylvaniain which the middle covertsare "more or
lesswhite"; a specimenfrom Illinois whose"middle coverts,like the lesser,
are pure plain orange," but whosehead has "a distinct indicationof an
orangesuperciliary
stripe";a specimen
from Nebraskain whichthe middle
covertsare "pure white" and "the blackthroat-stripeis almostseparated
from the blackof the cheeksby the extension
forwardof the orangeon each
sideof it"; and a specimen
from New Jerseyin whichthe middlecoverts
are white "and the lesserwholly uniform black." Evidently considering
white middle coverts,black lessercoverts,and orangehead-markingsto be
somethingin the nature of individual variations, these authors make it
clearthat sevenspecimens
from Pennsylvaniawhichhavewhite middlecoverts"have invariablylessintensecolorsthan thosewith orangeshoulders,"
whilein Kansasspecimens
"the othercolorsare of the brightestcharacter."
They do not, however,concurwith J. A. Allen (who collectedthe Kansas
birds) in believingthat suchbrightly coloredwestern birds belong to
"a race peculiarto the plains." A. C. Bent ('SummerBirds of SouthwesternSaskatchewan,'
Auk, vol. 25, p. 29, 1908), writing of birds encounteredin southwestern
Saskatchewan,
expresses
a belief that certain
orioleshe identifiedasIctcrusgalbulamighthavebeenabnormallyplumaged
Bullock'sOrioles,Icterusbullocki(Swainson),and quotesDr. Louis B.
Bishopto the effectthat a certainspecimenwhlehhad "the malar region,
aurieulars
andsidesof headblackandmanyfeathersof sidesof necktipped
with black," was "probably a hybrid with galbula."
During the springof 1936 the writer collecteda seriesof nine breeding
maleoriolesin the vicinity of Arnett, Ellis County,Oklahoma. Sevenof
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these he provisionallycalled Baltimore Orioles,two he called Bullock's
Orioles;but, realizingthat not a singlebird of the ninewasquite normalin
color,he wasdissatisfied
with this identification. Wonderingif theseoddly
coloredbirds couldbe hybrids,he showedthem to his friend, Mr. John B.
Semple, who graciouslyoffered to assist in procuring more specimens
through sponsoringan ornithologicalsurvey of Oldahoma during the
springof 1937. The four membersof this expedition,Mr. Semple,Karl
W. Haller, Leo A. Luttringer, Jr., and the writer, centeredtheir attention
upon Baltimore and Bullock's Orioleswhile in the western part of the
State, and collecteda seriesof twenty breedingspecimens.Thesetwenty
birds, togetherwith ten collectedin 1936 (the nine above-mentioned
Ellis
County birds togetherwith a singlebullockitaken in CimarronCounty),
presentan interestingpictureto the taxonomlst. Twenty-oneof the thirty
are fully adult malesin handsome,bright plumage. Sevenare breeding
malesin what usuallyis called'subadult'or 'first breeding'plumage. Only
two are females. Most of the thirty birdsare, of course,from Ellis County,
not far from the TexasStateLine; sevenarefrom RogerMills County,the
countyjust southof Ellis; two arefrom the vicinity of Gate, BeaverCounty,
at the easternedgeof the Panhandle;three are from CimarronCounty,
only a mile or so from the New Mexico State Line; and one is from Logan
County, in the centralpart of the State. The three fully adult malesfrom
Cimarron County are bullocki. The singlemale from Logan County is
brightly plumagedgalbula. But the othertwenty-sixbirds,the two females
included,presentsucha strangemixtureof galbulaand bullockicharacters
that the writer findsit quiteimpossible
to identifymanyof them.
Typieal adult male bullockiand typieal adult male galbulaare strikingly
different. The head of bullockiis boldly marked with yellow-orange;that
of galbulais black. The wingof bullockihasa largewhite patchcomposed
of the wholly white middlecovertsand largelywhite greatercoverts;that
of galbulahasa singlewhite bar. The tail of bullockiis largelyyellow,with

blackmiddlefeathers;that of galbulaislargelyblack,with yellow,or yelloworange,corners. An important character,which often is overlooked,is the
eolorof the lessereoverts. In bulloekimostof theseare blaek,in sharpeontrast to the white of the middle and greater coverts;in galbulathey are
orange. This meansthat flying galbulais almostas distinctly 'epauletted'
as a maleRed-wingedBlackbird,Agelaiusphoeniceus
(Linnaeus).
Adult femalebullockioften resembleadult femalegalbula,but tend to be
larger, grayer (lessyellow or orange-yellow)on the belly, less brightly
coloredabove, and lighter, if not actually more colorful,about the face.
Adult female galbulausually have more or less extensiveblaek facial
markings. The faee of female bullockipraetieallynever is so mm'ked,
though the throat often is black.
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The appearanceof six specimens
in our seriesof twenty-onefully adult
malesis shownin the coloredplate•:

Figure1 represents
a specimen
(GMS 7539)collected
nearMulhall,Logan
County, June 3, 1937,which the writer hasidentifiedas galbula. Figure 2

represents
a specimen(KWH 371) collectednear Cheyenne,
RogerMills
County, May 14, 1937. In arrangingthe seriesso as to showtransition
from galbula-to bullocki-type
of coloration,the writer placedten specimens
betweenthoserepresentedby Figures1 and 2; but of theseten, four have a
certain number of black lessercoverts,as do bullocki;in eight of the ten,
orange-yellow
invadesthe black of the head and neck;and in six of the ten,
the white of the middleand greatercovertsis far too extensivefor normal
galbula. Figure 3 portraysa specimen(GMS 7434) collectednear Gate,
Beaver County, on May 18, 1937. Only one specimenof our seriesis
intermediatebetweenthose representedby Figures 2 and 3. Figure 4
showsa bird (GMS 7358) collectednear Cheyenne,
RogerMills County,
May 10, 1937. Figure 5 showsa bird (GMS 6905) collectedat Arnett,
Ellis County, June 10, 1936. The speelmens
represented
by Figures3, 4
and 5, lie sideby sidein our series. Figure6 showstypical bullocki. Though
a certainspecimen(GMS 6872, Kenton, June 3, 1936) was chosenby the
writer as a model,all three of the CimarronCounty birds have this appearance. Specimenslike bullocki,from Ellis County (KWH 403) and
Roger Mills County (GMS 7393), lie betweenthe birds representedby
Figures5 and 6 in our series;in both of thesethe lessercovertsare mixed

black and yellow, there is a considerable
amount of black in the outer
teetrices,and the greatercovertshave too much black in them for typical
bullocki.

Most of the seventeenspecimens
that are neither typical galbulanor
typical bullockiare definitelytoo largefor galbula. The largestmeasures:
wing, 103 mm.; tail, 83; the smallest:wing, 97 mm.; tail, 76; the series
averages:wing, 99 mm.; tail, 81. Curiouslyenough,both the largestand
thesmallestbirdsof the seriesare of bullockitype of coloration. Aeeordlng
to Ridgway ('Birds of North and Middle America,' vol. 2, p. 311, 1902),
averagemale galbulameasures:
wing,97 mm.; tail, 75.9.
$V•OVL•

MALr•S

t

Male bullockiand galbulain their first breedingplumageare known to
vary so greatly that the writer feelsit advisableto dismissthe sevensubadult breedingspecimens
of the presentserieswith a brief description. All
sevenof thesebirds were collectedin Roger Mills and Ellis Counties,in the
• The writer wishes it understood that though considerable care was used in the preparation of the colored plate, no attempt was made to draw the figures e•cactlylife-size or exactly
to any scale.
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very regionin whichfully adult malesdisplaythe mostconfusingmixture
of galbulaand bullockicharacters. One of the seven (GMS 6699) has
stronglyyellowunderparts. All the othersare gray-bellied. One (GMS
7396)hasalmostsolidlyblackheadand back,stronglyyellowbreast,and
sharplywhite or light-graybelly. Every bird of the sevenhas a considerable amountof black aboutthe head,especiallyon the throat.
ADULT FEMALES

Neither of the two adult femalesis readily identifiable,for both are too
largefor galbula,yet rather morelike galbulathan bullockiin color. One of
them (GMS 7516) is far too bright about the face and too gray abovefor
galbula,yet strikinglytoo deepa yellowthroughoutmostof the underparts
for bullocki. This bird measures:wing, 94 mm.; tail, 78. The otherbird
(GMS 7518) tendsto have the black faclal markingsof galbula,but is altogethertoo gray, especiallyon the sides,belly, back and rump, for that
species;it measures:wing, 93 mm.; tail, 77. Ridgway (loc. cit., p. 312)

gives the followingmeasurements
for averagefemalegalbula:wing, 88.9
min.; tail, 68.6.
The two femalesjust describedwere collectedat their nests,and their

mates also were collected. The mate of the former bird bearsa strong
resemblance
to typical galbulain that it has fairly bright, wholly orange
epaulettes;but the orange-yellowof the breast invadesthe black of the
neck much as in Figure 2 of our coloredplate. The mate of the latter
female alsoresemblesFigure 2 of the coloredplate; but its middle coverts
are largely white, the three outer pairs of rectricesare largely yellow, and
the yellow-orangeof the breastinvadesthe black of the neck as far as the
auriculars.

RANGEOFgalbulaANDbullocki•N OKLAHOMA
Mrs. Margaret M. Nice, in her admirable 'Birds of Oklahoma' (Publ.
Univ. of Oklahoma,Biol. Surv., vol. 3, p. 169, 1931), callsIcterusbullocki
a "summer residentin southwesternand northwestern"parts, surmising
from the scarcityof early recordsthat the specieshas invaded Oklahoma
within recent years. It is now to be found throughoutthe Panhandle
whereverthereis sufficienttree-growth;in the entiretier of countiesbounded

on the westby the TexasPanhandle,namely,Ellis,RogerMills, Beckham,
and Harmon; and probablyin Jackson,Greer, and Kiowa Countiesin the
extreme southwestern corner of the State.

Mrs. Nice (loc.cit., p. 168) considers
I. galbulaa "summerresidentin the
northernhalf of the State," namingBeaverand Cimarron,but not Roger
Mills and Ellis amongthe countiesin which it "occasionally"nests. To
the best of the writer's knowledge,no Cimarron County specimenof
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galbulais actuallyextant today, thoughR. CromptonTate (Proc. Oklahoma Acad. Sci., vol. 3, p. 47, 1923) certainlyhas recordedit there. The
writer (Auk, vol. 53, p. 433, 1936) has recentlycalledattention to the fact
that galbulais "abundant" in Ellis County. He would have been more
accuratehad he calledtheseEllis County birds "galbuladike,"rather than
galbula.
Do galbulaANDbullockiINTERBREED
IN OKLAHOMA?
What are we to call these oddly colored,off-sizedorioles? Are they
hybrids? Obviouslywe have no right to affirm that they are hybridsso
long as we have no definiteknowledgeof their parentage. Collectingthe
two matedpairsin Ellis Countymighthavefurnishedproofof interbreeding
had the male or female bird of either pair been indubitablegalbulaor
bullocki. But they were not.
To call thesebirds that display'mixed galbulaand bullockicharacters'
an extremelyvariablewesternor 'plains'raceof galbula(or, for that matter,
an easternrace of b•llocki) is wholly unjustifiableso long as there is a
possibilitythat galbulaand bullockido interbreed,and until we know with
certainty what galbulaX bullockihybridslook like. Here, then, is a fascinating problemfor the geneticist,a problemthe more complexbecausein
both galbulaand bullockla fully adult plumageis not attainedduringthe
first breedingseason.
In concluding,the writer wishesto repeat certain facts for the sake of
emphasis,and to set down two highly significantadditionalfacts:
1. But four of a seriesof thirty breedingoriolescollectedrecently in
Oklahomaare readilyidentifiable. One of theseis galbula,from the central
part of the State. Three are bullockifrom the extremewesternpart of the
State. The other twenty-sixare not, preciselyspeaking,either bullockior
galbula.
2. Birdsfrom this interlyingregionhavemuchthe appearance
of hybrids
betweenbullockiand galbula.
3. Both Icterusgalbulaand I. bullockihave invadedwesternOklahoma
within recent years, and neither species,presumably,has yet had opportunityto establishitselffirmly.
4. The only oriolesongreadily recognizable
to the writer in Ellis and
RogerMills Counties,Oklahoma,was that of the OrchardOriole,Icterus
spudus (Linnaeus). Songsgiven by Bullock's Orioles and Baltimore
Orioleswere 'hybrid songs.'
5. In parts of the very regionin which thesestrangeorioleswere collected, the easternIndigo Bunting, Passerinawanca (Linnaeus), and
westernLazuli Bunting,Passerinaamoena(Say), wereactuallyfoundto be
interbreeding.
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The author wishesto thank Mr. William Montagna for assistancein
measuringthe specimens
describedin this paper;and the authoritiesof the
CarnegieMuseum,the Royal OntarioMuseumof Zoologyand the American
Museumof Natural History for courtesies
extended.
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